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Abstract
A critical evaluation of published alkane hydrocracking product distributions shows that the kinetic network shifts from predominantly
ααγ -trimethylalkane to predominantly αα- and αγ -dimethylalkane hydrocracking when the acid sites are insufficiently covered with alkenes.
Since ααγ -trimethylalkane hydrocracking has a higher symmetry than αα- and αγ -dimethylalkane hydrocracking, this alteration in the pre-
dominant hydrocracking pathway changes the product distribution from a histogram with a single sharp maximum irrespective of the alkane
length to histograms with several maxima depending on the feed alkane length. Thermodynamic, kinetic, and mechanistic considerations
are presented to explain both types of histograms in great detail. These largely kinetic explanations supplant earlier attempts at linking the
features of the hydrocracking product distributions to features of the topologies of the various (zeolite-based) catalysts employed.
 2003 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Alkane (hydro)conversion has been extensively studied
due to its importance in the refinery and petrochemical
processes of FCC [1,2], hydrocracking [1–4], light naphtha
hydroisomerization [2,5], and hydrodewaxing [6,7]. Zeolites
play an important role in the catalysts used in these processes
because they improve catalytic activity, selectivity, or stabil-
ity by imparting shape selectivity [1–7].
Shape selectivity is best described as the unambiguous
effect of zeolite pore topology on catalytic selectivity [8].
As part of an effort to gain a fundamental understanding
of shape selectivity we have employed molecular simu-
lations to elucidate the relevant processes at a molecular
level [9–13]. Research so far suggests that the fate of a mole-
cule depends on its Gibbs free energy of adsorption and
the relative heights of the Gibbs free energy barriers to ad-
sorption, reaction, diffusion, and desorption [11]. Transition-
state shape selectivity occurs when the zeolite topology af-
fects the fate of an adsorbed molecule by modifying the
Gibbs free energy barriers to reaction [14,15]. When the
mass transfer rate between the gas phase and the adsorbed
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selectivity can occur:
1. Zeolites preferentially consume molecules that combine
a low Gibbs free energy of adsorption with a low Gibbs
free energy barrier to diffusion (reactant shape selectiv-
ity [16]);
2. Zeolites preferentially yield molecules that combine a
high Gibbs free energy of adsorption with a low Gibbs
free energy barrier to diffusion (product shape selectiv-
ity [16]) [11];
3. Zeolites preferentially form reaction intermediates that
combine a low Gibbs free energy of adsorption (and for-
mation in the adsorbed phase) with a high Gibbs free
energy barrier to diffusion (reaction intermediate shape
selectivity) [10,11];
4. Zeolites preferentially process reactants at exterior sur-
face pockets or pore mouths if they exhibit too high
a Gibbs free energy of adsorption [17] or too high a
Gibbs free energy barrier to diffusion [18–20] to fully
penetrate the adsorbate (in so far as this phenomenon is
indeed shape selectivity (as in [17]) it goes by a plethora
of names [8]).
If only adsorbate-adsorbent interactions are considered,
the Gibbs free energy of adsorption is determined by the site
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are the most commensurate; the Gibbs free energy barrier
to diffusion is determined by the site where they are the
least commensurate [11]. In addition to adsorbate-adsorbent
interactions intermolecular interactions among reactants, in-
termediates, and products affect the Gibbs free energy of
adsorption [12,13] and the Gibbs free energy barriers to ad-
sorption, diffusion, and desorption [12,13,18].
A reported change in n-alkane hydrocracking shape se-
lectivity of FAU-type zeolites following a decrease in both
the acid site density and the effective crystal size [21] as a
result of a steaming procedure [22,23] provided the initial
motivation for the current study. The change of selectivity
with acid site density and effective crystal size suggested
that FAU-type zeolites exhibit a form of mass-transfer shape
selectivity in n-heptadecane (n-C17) hydroconversion, pref-
erentially forming and hydrocracking particular alkane iso-
mers at the expense of others [22–24]. However, molecu-
lar simulations [11–13] corroborate experimental data [25]
that show no evidence for the preferential formation of par-
ticular alkane isomers. Isomers with the same degree of
branching tend to have similar Gibbs free energies of ad-
sorption and formation in FAU-type zeolites [11,13,25]. The
FAU-type windows separating the FAU-type supercages [26]
are too large to pose a significant Gibbs free energy bar-
rier to diffusion. Accordingly, molecular simulations suggest
that the FAU-type topology induces neither the preferential
formation nor the preferential desorption of any particular
alkane isomer. This strongly suggests that FAU-type zeo-
lites do not exhibit any form of mass-transfer shape selec-
tivity in n-alkane hydrocracking. Here we show that the
most likely cause for the change of n-C17 hydrocracking
selectivity with acid site density and crystal size [22,23]
is not due to shape selectivity, but to a change in alkene
coverage of the acid sites not related to the zeolite topol-
ogy.
First we will discuss the traditional n-alkane hydrocrack-
ing mechanism, and establish that the fraction of i-alkanes
in the hydrocracking product slate of large pore catalysts
is a measure for the extent of ααγ -trimethylalkene hydro-
cracking as opposed to αα- and αγ -dimethylalkene hy-
drocracking, and—therefore—for the extent of coverage
of the acid sites with alkenes. Subsequently we will dis-
cuss changes to the hydrocracking product slate that oc-
cur when the alkene coverage decreases. Initially the focus
is on n-decane (n-C10) hydroconversion, because the ma-
jority of published catalytic data involve Pt-loaded-zeolite-
catalyzed decane (C10) hydroconversion, and because C10
is the longest alkane for which the gas-phase thermody-
namic data of all relevant isomers are readily available [27].
From C10 we extrapolate to the hydroconversion of longer
n-alkanes. This allows interpretation of the n-C17 hydro-
cracking selectivity data as a function of alkene coverage
instead of zeolite catalyst topology.2. Discussion
2.1. n-Alkane hydroconversion mechanism
In alkane hydroconversion, a metal site dehydrogenates
alkanes into an alkene, an acid site converts the alkene
into another isomer or a cracking product, whereupon the
metal site hydrogenates the converted alkene back into an
alkane [28–30]. When starting with an n-alkane, the hy-
droconversion can be described as a series of consecu-
tive hydroisomerization steps, each increasing the degree of
branching [30–32]. If one simplifies this process by only
considering methyl group branches, the hydroisomerization
of an n-alkane of N carbon atoms can be described as illus-
trated in Fig. 1.
In addition to the hydroisomerization reactions that
change the degree of branching, there are also those that
change the distribution of branching toward thermodynamic
equilibrium [33–36]. None of the hydroisomerization re-
actions equilibrate completely because they compete with
consecutive hydrocracking reactions that decompose the iso-
mers [31,33–38]. The probability of a molecule undergoing
a hydrocracking reaction increases with increasing degree
of branching, because more extensively branched isomers
afford the formation of more stable carbocationic hydro-
cracking transition states (Fig. 2) [32–36]. For n-alkanes
as short as n-C10 the sequential series of hydroisomeriza-
tion reactions is interrupted at the trimethylheptane stage,
since very few trimethylheptanes desorb intact [33,39].
The first reason for the extremely low trimethylheptane
yield is that trimethylheptanes have a significantly higher
gas-phase Gibbs free energy of formation than the less
branched isomers (Table 1) [27], so that they form only
in relatively low concentrations to begin with. A second
reason for the extremely low trimethylheptane yield is that
ααγ -trimethlheptanes hydrocrack significantly more rapidly
than any dimethylalkane [32–36]. Furthermore, trimethyl-
heptanes that are not an ααγ -trimethylheptane are only
Fig. 1. n-Alkane hydroconversion mechanism [28–30]: n-alkane feed and
hydroisomerization products (top) dehydrogenate into alkene intermedi-
ates (vertical , e.g., Pt catalyzed). Alkenes hydroisomerize in a chain of
acid-catalyzed hydroisomerization reactions (horizontal ). With increas-
ing degree of branching it is increasingly more likely that isomers crack
(vertical →, acid catalyzed) and hydrogenate into a smaller alkanes (verti-
cal, e.g., Pt catalyzed).
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ily [32–36] ααγ -trimethylalkane hydrocracking (top, R1, R2 a H(CH2)x -
moiety with x  0) involves only the most stable, tertiary carboca-
tion transition states and—therefore—has the highest rate. αγ - and
αα-dimethylalkane hydrocracking involves both a tertiary and a less sta-
ble secondary carbocation transition state and—therefore—has a lower rate.
Monomethylalkane hydrocracking involves secondary carbocations only,
and—therefore—has a much lower rate than reactions involving at least
one tertiary carbocation [32–36].
Table 1
Gas-phase Gibbs free energies of formation, Gf (kJ/mol), of the various
isomers relevant for hydrocracking at 500 K [27]
Gf Gf Gf
n-C10 233 2,2-DMC8 232 2,2,4-TMC7 239
2-MC9 231 2,4-DMC8 236 2,4,4-TMC7 240
3-MC9 231 3,3-DMC8 233 3,3,5-TMC7 240
4-MC9 231 3,5-DMC8 232
5-MC9 234 4,4-DMC8 233
x,y-DMC8 and x,y, z-TMC7 are dimethyloctane and trimethyloctane iso-
mers with methyl groups at positions x, y, and z, respectively.
a few rapid methyl shifts away from forming an ααγ -
trimethylheptane, which in turn readily undergo hydrocrack-
ing reactions.
The thermodynamic and kinetic reasons for a low intact
trimethylheptane yield notwithstanding, trimethylheptenes
do in fact form and can be traced in the hydrocrack-
ing product slates as a high proportion of branched prod-
ucts (formed through ααγ -trimethylalkene hydrocracking)
as compared to linear products (formed through αα- and
αγ -dimethylalkene hydrocracking (Fig. 2)). The extent of
trimethylheptene formation and hydrocracking depends on
the concentration of their dimethyloctene precursors (Fig. 1).
Dimethylalkenes and -alkanes can build up more if a larger
number of alkenes compete for adsorption at the acid
sites [30–32]. Increased competitive adsorption reduces the
average residence time of an alkene at an acid site and—
thereby—increases its chances of desorbing as is rather than
as a cracking product [30–32]. Thus, a decrease in the av-
erage alkene residence time at the acid sites enables the
isomers to progress further through the sequence of con-
secutive reactions and approach thermodynamic equilibrium
more closely as they do so [29–32,40]. Naturally, competi-tive adsorption between alkenes is maximal and the average
alkene residence time at the acid sites is minimal when the
acid sites are maximally covered with alkenes.
Early discussions of hydroprocessing catalysis examined
the relationship between acid site coverage by alkenes and
(a) the comparative activity levels of the acid function and
the (de)hydrogenation function and (b) the mass transport
rate between the two functions [29–32]. However, in later
discussions the focus gravitated toward an assessment of
how the catalyst compares to the theoretical concept of an
“ideal” [31,32] or “well-balanced” [22,39,40] case. Cata-
lysts are considered ideal or well-balanced bifunctional cat-
alysts if (1) the activity of the (de)hydrogenation and acidic
function are “balanced,” i.e., they process all molecules in
tandem, so that there is no monofunctional catalysis, and (2)
alkene transport between (de)hydrogenation and acidic func-
tion is very fast as compared to the reaction rates so that the
maximum (thermodynamic equilibrium) alkene concentra-
tion is maintained evenly dispersed throughout the catalyst
at all times [32]. In principle this implies that catalysts are
closest to ideal or are better balanced when the acid sites
are more highly covered with alkenes. However, it is not
clear how one should accommodate low yields of methane
and ethane that indicate some monofunctional, Pt-catalyzed
cracking (as in Refs. [22,41]). We prefer discriminating be-
tween the catalysts based on the alkene coverage of the acid
sites, because this is a more fundamental notion that relates
directly to the extent to which n-alkanes progress through
the sequence of consecutive reactions before hydrocrack-
ing and—therefore—to the branched hydrocracking product
yield (Fig. 1).
We will now evaluate how this mechanism can explain
the experimental hydrocracking product slates at high, inter-
mediate, and low alkene coverage. Each of the three cases
starts out with deducing the relative alkene coverage from
an analysis of the n-C10 hydrocracking product slate. Subse-
quently other properties of the product slate as an apparent
function of alkene coverage are discussed.
2.2. Product slate analysis: high alkene coverage
2.2.1. Assessment alkene coverage
Fig. 3A illustrates a hydrocracking product slate that
was obtained on very small crystals of MOR-type zeo-
lite with a low acid site density [41]. The product dis-
tribution contains ∼ 200 mol hydrocracking products per
100 mol C10 hydrocracked, and only 13% of the 100%
i-C7 that formed initially (Fig. 4) [10] has hydroisomer-
ized into n-C7 [41], indicating that the product slate was
obtained in a regime in which very few of the initial hy-
drocracking products go on to partake in consecutive reac-
tions. When the posthydrocracking consecutive reactions are
minimal, the ratio of mol n-alkane hydrocracking products
per 100 mol alkane feed hydrocracked quantifies the per-
centage of αα- and αγ -dimethylalkane hydrocracking [33].
Measured by this yardstick, the product slate consists of
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cracked) as a function of carbon number. (A) Experimental product slate
reported for very small, low acid site density MOR-type zeolite crystals
(n-alkanes are in black, isoalkanes in gray) [41], (B) calculated product
slate in which we fitted the experimental n-alkanes with those generated
by hydrocracking a dimethylalkane fraction at thermodynamic equilibrium
(n-alkanes are in black (bottom), isoalkanes in light gray (middle)), and
in which we attributed the remainder (isoalkanes in dark gray (top)) to
trimethylalkane hydrocracking. The small quantities of ethane and nonane
produced by Pt-catalyzed hydrogenolytic cracking [41]) were not included.
Fig. 4. The hydrocracking precursors and products obtained applying the
mechanism shown in Fig. 2 to C10. In the boxes are the chances for forming
hydrocracking products assuming that all αγ - and αα-dimethyloctanes are
available in equal amounts and that there is no preference for hydrocrack-
ing. The same was done for ααγ -trimethylheptane hydrocracking. Only
hydrocracking routes involving at least one tertiary carbocation transition
state are included because only these routes are fast enough to make an im-
pact [32–36]. When there are only secondary carbocation transition states
involved (as in monomethylalkane hydrocracking) hydrocracking occurs at
a significantly lower rate [32–36].
∼ 35% αα- and αγ -dimethyloctane hydrocracking products
and ∼ 65% ααγ -trimethylheptane hydrocracking products
(Table 2). Since propane, C3, and heptane, CN−3, can only
form through αα- and αγ -dimethyloctane hydrocracking
and not through ααγ -trimethylheptane hydrocracking, the
sum of the propane and heptane yield provides another, in-
dependent yardstick for the relative contribution of αα- and
αγ -dimethyloctane hydrocracking (Table 3). When com-
pared to the other catalysts in this study, this catalyst exhibits
the lowest combined propane and heptane yield (Table 3).
Thus, with this catalyst system, n-C10 moved furthest along
the chain of consecutive hydroisomerization reactions and
formed the highest amount of branched hydrocracking prod-Table 2
Fraction of n-alkanes in the hydrocracking products (mol per 100 mol feed
alkane hydrocracked) obtained from MOR- [41], FAU- [31], and intergrown
EMT- and FAU-type zeolites [22] reported at ∼ 35, ∼ 50, ∼ 48% hydroc-
racking, respectively
Feed C MOR FAU FAU/EMT
No. (mol n-alkane/ (mol n-alkane/ (mol n-alkane/
100 mol feed 100 mol feed 100 mol feed
hydrocracked) hydrocracked) hydrocracked)
9 70 76
10 35 62 70
11 54 65
12 48 57
13 57
14 42
15 42
16 42
17 49
For C10 the yield of n-alkane per 100 mol feed alkane hydrocracked re-
flects the percentage αα- or αγ -dimethylalkane hydrocracking (see Figs. 2
and 4). For longer n-alkanes it becomes an increasingly inaccurate measure
for the contribution from dimethylalkane hydrocracking due to an increased
likelihood of posthydrocracking hydroisomerization reactions of the ini-
tially formed n-alkane hydrocracking products.
Table 3
Combined propane, C3, and complementary alkane hydrocracking product,
CN−3, yield (with N the feed carbon number) per 100 mol feed alkane
hydrocracked, obtained from MOR- [41], FAU- [31], and intergrown FAU-
and EMT-type zeolites [22] reported at ∼ 35, ∼ 50, and ∼ 48% hydro-
cracking, respectively. Since C3 and CN−3 are formed through αα- or
αγ -dimethylalkane hydrocracking but not through ααγ -trimethylalkane
hydrocracking (Fig. 4) they are a yardstick for the relative contributions
of these hydrocracking pathways to the hydrocracking product slate
Feed C MOR FAU FAU/EMT
No. C3 +CN−3 C3 +CN−3 C3 +CN−3
(mol/100 mol (mol/100 mol (mol/100 mol
feed hydrocracked) feed hydrocracked) feed hydrocracked)
9 40 45
10 12 27 36
11 20 25
12 12 19
13 14 18
14 10 8
15 9
16 10 8
17 8
ucts and the lowest amount of C3 and CN−3 hydrocracking
products of all the catalysts studied (Tables 2 and 3). Cor-
respondingly this hydrocracking product slate was obtained
under conditions with the highest acid site alkene coverage
of the catalysts under study.
2.2.2. Product slate analysis
In addition to establishing the extent to which an n-alkane
can progress through the sequence of consecutive hydroi-
somerization reactions, the hydrocracking product slate at
this high coverage of the acid sites with alkenes provides a
base case for the most complete thermodynamic equilibra-
tion within the dimethyl- and trimethylalkane fractions. The
extent of thermodynamic equilibration between the dimethy-
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the n-alkane distribution in the experimental hydrocracking
product slate with the distribution calculated from a mixture
of αα- and αγ -dimethylalkane at thermodynamic equilib-
rium. In the catalytically relevant temperature regime (near
500 K) such an equilibrated mixture contains approximately
26, 10, 21, 22, and 21 mol% of 2,2-, 2,4-, 3,3-, 3,5-, and
4,4-dimethyloctane, respectively [27]. The dimethyloctane
hydrocracking product slate calculated from this mixture
(assuming that there is no preferential cracking) (Fig. 4)
contains 8, 11, 16, and 15 mol per 100 mol C10 hydro-
cracked of C3, n-C4, n-C5, and n-C6, respectively. The rel-
ative amounts of these n-alkanes match remarkably well
with those of the experimental product slate (Fig. 3). Ap-
parently, the rate of hydrocracking and hydroisomerization
of αα- and αγ -dimethylalkane in the experimental catalyst
is sufficiently slow as compared to the rate of the equilibrat-
ing methyl shift reactions that the mixture is virtually able
to maintain thermodynamic equilibrium among the hydroc-
racking dimethylalkanes.
Similarly, the composition of a thermodynamically equi-
librated mixture of ααγ -trimethylheptanes (at 500 K) was
calculated. It consists of approximately 38, 32, and 30%
2,2,4-, 2,4,4- and 3,3,5-trimethylheptane, respectively [27].If all three of the thermodynamically equilibrated isomers
hydrocrack at the same rate, they yield 70, 60, and 70
mol per 100 mol C10 hydrocracked of i-C4, i-C5, and
i-C6, respectively (Fig. 4). By contrast, the experimen-
tal product slate shows a significantly higher i-C5 yield
than either the i-C4 or i-C6 yield (Fig. 3)—also when the
yield is adjusted for the likely contribution from αα- and
αγ -dimethylalkane (Fig. 3B). Since 3,3,5-trimethylheptane
yields i-C5 whereas both 2,2,4- and 2,4,4-trimethylheptane
yield i-C4 + i-C6 (Fig. 4), the excessive i-C5 yield in-
dicates that the trimethylheptane hydrocracking precursors
contain more 3,3,5-trimethylheptane and less 2,2,4- and
2,4,4-trimethylheptane than at thermodynamic equilibrium.
Apparently the most rapid hydrocracking process (i.e., that
of ααγ -trimethylalkanes [32]) is too fast to allow methyl
shifts to fully establish thermodynamic equilibrium between
the trimethylheptanes.
In the absence of thermodynamic equilibrium (and shape
selectivity) hydroisomerization kinetics dictates the compo-
sition of the hydrocracking product slate. To evaluate this
kinetic effect it is useful to consider the probability of forma-
tion of the individual trimethylheptanes from an equimolar
(i.e., thermodynamically equilibrated) mixture of all their di-
branched precursors (Fig. 5). This analysis shows that theFig. 5. Assessment of the kinetic preference for forming methyl groups near the center of the chain.  and ∇ represent the protonated dialkylcyclopropyl
groups that are the transition states in alkane hydroisomerization. If all of the 12 different dimethyloctanes are present in equimolar quantities, and if there
is no preference for forming and opening any particular transition state (the triangular part of the structures), the chances for forming 2,2,4-, 2,4,4,- and
3,3,5-trimethylheptane are (1/6+ 1/6+ 1/6)/12= 6/144, (1/6+ 1/2+ 1/6)/12= 10/144, and (1/4+ 1/4+ 1/4+ 1/2)/12= 15/144, respectively. Methyl
shifts between the different trimethylheptanes will shift the distribution toward thermodynamic equilibrium (approximately an equimolar distribution of all 16
trimethylheptanes) and will—thereby—reduce this outspoken statistic preference for forming methyl groups depending on their proximity to the center of the
alkane chain.
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pendent on the proximity of the methyl groups to the cen-
ter of the alkane; for reasons of symmetry there are fewer
permutations of the precursor transition state closer to the
center. Preferential formation of ααγ -methyl groups at or
near the center of an alkane results in preferential hydro-
cracking at or near the center of the alkane. In contrast
αα- and αγ -dimethylalkane hydrocracking is slow enough
to allow the dimethylalkanes to approach thermodynamic
equilibrium more closely (by rapid methyl shifts) before hy-
drocracking sets in, so that these isomers do not exhibit a
kinetic preference for center hydrocracking comparable to
that of trimethylalkane hydrocracking (Fig. 3).
Having established how far an n-C10 can progress through
the sequence of consecutive hydroisomerization reactions
and how closely the isomers within the dialkyl- and tri-
alkylalkanes can approach thermodynamic equilibrium at
high alkene coverage, we can now evaluate the effect on
the progress through the reaction chain and the approach
to equilibrium at intermediate and low alkene coverage and
with n-alkane feeds longer than n-C10.
2.3. Product slate analysis: intermediate alkene coverage
2.3.1. Assessment alkene coverage
Fig. 6 illustrates hydrocracking product slates that were
obtained on a low acid site density FAU-type zeolite [31,32].
The product distribution contains ∼ 200 mol hydrocrack-
ing products per 100 mol C10 hydrocracked, and only 9%
of the 100% i-C7 formed initially (Fig. 4) [10] has hydroi-
somerized into n-C7 [31,32] indicating that these product
slates were obtained in a regime in which very few of theinitial hydrocracking products go on to partake in consec-
utive reactions. With consecutive reactions kept to a mini-
mum, the n-alkane hydrocracking product yield is a measure
for the extent of αα- and αγ -dimethylalkane hydrocrack-
ing. Measured by this yardstick, the product slate consists
of ∼ 62% αα- and αγ -dimethyloctane hydrocracking prod-
ucts and only ∼ 38% ααγ -trimethylheptane hydrocracking
products. This is a significant increase from the ∼ 35% αα-
and αγ -dimethyloctane and ∼ 65% ααγ -trimethylheptane
hydrocracking products seen in the product slate obtained
with a high alkene coverage (Fig. 3). Similarly the increase
in C3 and CN−3 yield (Table 3) indicates an increase in
αα- and αγ -dimethyloctane hydrocracking at the expense
of ααγ -trimethylheptane hydrocracking when going from
conditions of high alkene coverage to the current conditions.
Thus, under these conditions n-C10 progressed less far along
the chain of consecutive hydroisomerization reactions and
formed a smaller amount of branched and a higher amount of
C3 plus CN−3 hydrocracking products than observed under
the conditions with high acid site alkene coverage (Tables 2
and 3). Correspondingly this hydrocracking product slate
was obtained under conditions with some lower “interme-
diate” acid site alkene coverage.
This intermediate coverage product slate contains more
n-C4 and less n-C6 than the high coverage product slate
suggesting an increase in 4,4- and 3,5-dimethyloctane hy-
drocracking at the expensive of 2,2- and 2,4-dimethyloctane
hydrocracking (Fig. 4). This constitutes a shift away from
thermodynamic equilibrium between the dimethyloctanes
toward preferential formation and hydrocracking of iso-
mers with methyl groups near the center of the alkane.
Even though there is less ααγ -trimethylheptane hydro-Fig. 6. Experimental hydrocracking product slates reported for low acid site density FAU-type zeolite with feeds ranging from n-C10 to n-C16 (n-C15 omitted)
with n-alkanes in black, isoalkanes in light gray, and n- and isoalkanes combined in dark gray [31]. Irrespective of the feed length the histogram shows a single
sharp maximum at the middle carbon atom(s).
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i-C6 yield (Fig. 4) suggesting that the chances of formation
and hydrocracking ααγ -trimethylalkanes remain propor-
tional of the proximity of the methyl groups to the center
of the alkane chain. Thus, conditions with this intermediate
alkene coverage are characterized by a shift in the hydro-
cracking pathway from ααγ -trimethylalkanes to αα- and
αγ -dimethylalkanes and by a kinetic preference for forming
and hydrocracking both dimethyl- and trimethylalkanes de-
pending on the proximity of the methyl groups to the center
of the alkane chain.
When feed alkane chain length increases beyond C10
the fraction of n-alkanes in the hydrocracking product
slate decreases (Table 2). Since the alkene-to-alkane ra-
tio at thermodynamic equilibrium increases with increasing
alkane chain length [27], the coverage of the acid sites by
alkenes also increases with increasing feed alkane chain
length. This shifts the hydrocracking pathway from αα- and
αγ -dimethylalkanes to ααγ -trimethylalkanes and results in
fewer n-alkane hydrocracking products.
2.3.2. Product slate analysis for n-alkanes longer than
n-C10
Analyzing the thermodynamic and kinetic factors that
influence the hydrocracking product slate of the n-alkane
feed molecules longer than n-C10 is not as straightforward
as with n-C10, because the relevant thermodynamic data
are not readily available. However, they can be obtained
by extrapolation from those available on C10: all three C10
ααγ -trimethylalkanes have a nearly identical Gibbs free en-
ergy of formation in the gas phase (Table 1) [27], so that
an equimolar mixture of all ααγ -trimethylalkane isomers
approaches the thermodynamic equilibrium distribution rea-
sonably well. If we approximate the thermodynamic equilib-
rium distribution of ααγ -trimethylalkane isomers for mole-
cules longer than C10 with an equimolar mixture of all ααγ -
trimethylalkanes, the resultant hydrocracking product slate
of an n-alkane with N carbon atoms is an even distrib-
ution of isoalkanes from carbon number 4 to N − 4. As
with C10, this calculated flat profile is not observed experi-
mentally (Fig. 6), because ααγ -trimethylalkanes have more
precursors, and therefore a higher chance of formation, with
increasing proximity of the ααγ methyl groups to the cen-
ter of the chain. Accordingly, all experimental product slates
are skewed toward hydrocracking at the center of the alkane
irrespective of the length of the alkane feed (Fig. 6).
For C10 we were able to infer from the n-alkane hydro-
cracking product distribution that αα- and αγ -dimethylal-
kanes hydrocracking exhibits a kinetic bias toward hydroc-
racking alkanes with the methyl groups closer to the center
of the alkane similar to that of ααγ -trimethylalkane hydroc-
racking. For alkanes longer than C10 the increased likelihood
of posthydrocracking consecutive hydroisomerization reac-
tions of the relatively long n-alkane hydrocracking products
[42–44] impedes the inference of a similar kinetic bias.Thus, n-alkanes progresses less far through the sequence
of consecutive hydroisomerization reactions and dialkyl-
and trialkylalkanes and do not approach thermodynamic
equilibrium as closely when the alkene coverage of the acid
sites drops from high to intermediate levels. At intermedi-
ate alkene coverage hydrocracking of ααγ -trimethylalkenes
with methyl groups closest to the center of the alkane chain
continues to dominate the hydrocracking product slates. The
hydrocracking product slates are not markedly influenced
by the FAU-type aluminosilicate topology of the catalyst
(shape selectivity), for similar (though less detailed) prod-
uct slates were reported for amorphous aluminosilicate cat-
alysts [29,30]. We can now evaluate to what extent these
conclusions extrapolate to conditions of low acid site alkene
coverage.
2.4. Product slate analysis: low alkene coverage
2.4.1. Assessment alkene coverage
Fig. 7 illustrates hydrocracking product slates that were
obtained on an intergrowth of EMT- and FAU-type zeo-
lites [22–24,45,46] and on a BEA-type zeolite [47]. The C10
hydrocracking product distribution contains ∼ 200 mol hy-
drocracking products per 100 mol C10 hydrocracked, and
21% of the 100% i-C7 formed initially (Fig. 4) [10] has
hydroisomerized into n-C7 [22]. This higher C7 hydroi-
somerization (and lower symmetry of the product slate)
indicates that the product slate was obtained in a regime
in which more of the initial hydrocracking products go
on to partake in consecutive reactions than in any of the
C10 product slates discussed above. A larger extent of
posthydrocracking consecutive reactions introduces a larger
error in the quantification of the percentage of αα- and
αγ -dimethylalkane hydrocracking utilizing the ratio of mol
n-alkane hydrocracking per 100 mol alkane feed hydro-
cracked. Nevertheless, the product slate contains as many as
∼ 70% αα- and αγ -dimethyloctane and as few as ∼ 30%
ααγ -trimethylheptane hydrocracking products [22] (Ta-
ble 2). Since propane, C3, and heptane, CN−3, can only
form through αα- and αγ -dimethyloctane hydrocracking
and not through ααγ -trimethylheptane hydrocracking, the
combined yield of the propane and heptane provides an-
other, independent yardstick for the relative contribution of
αα- and αγ -dimethyloctane hydrocracking (Table 3). When
compared to the other catalysts in this study, this catalyst
exhibits the highest combined propane and heptane yield
(Table 3). It is consistent with the conclusion that n-C10
progressed least far along the chain of consecutive hydroi-
somerization reactions and formed the lowest amount of
branched hydrocracking products and the highest amount
combined C3 and CN−3 of all the catalysts studied (Tables 2
and 3). Correspondingly these hydrocracking product slates
were obtained under conditions with the lowest alkene cov-
erage of the catalysts under study.
The comparatively high n-C4 and low n-C6 yield in the
C10 hydrocracking product slate obtained under conditions
248 T.L.M. Maesen et al. / Journal of Catalysis 221 (2004) 241–251Fig. 7. Experimental hydrocracking product slates reported for high acid site density relatively large crystals of EMT- and FAU-type zeolites (n-C10, n-C11,
n-C14, n-C16 [22]) and for BEA-type zeolites (n-C12 and n-C13 [47]). These three structures yield virtually identical product slates for n-C12 and n-C13 (cf.
Refs. [22,47]). n-Alkanes are shown in black, isoalkanes in light gray, and all-gray bars represent cases in which the normal/iso distribution was not published.
For an n-C11 the histogram exhibits a broad maximum from C4 to C7, for n-C12 it exhibits two maxima at C4–5 and C7–8, for n-C13 two maxima at C4–5 and
C8–9, for n-C14 two maxima at C4–5 and C9–10, for C16 the features are blurred due to consecutive hydrocracking. Small quantities of methane, ethane, and
CN−1 and CN−2 produced by Pt-catalyzed hydrogenolytic cracking were not included.of low alkene coverage indicates a preference for hydro-
cracking αα- and αγ -dimethyloctane with methyl groups
closest to the center of alkane that is comparable to that ob-
served at intermediate alkene coverage (cf. Figs. 6 and 7).
As with the intermediate coverage product slate, the
n-alkane hydrocracking product yield decreases with in-
creasing chain length, suggesting a shift in the hydrocrack-
ing pathway from αα- and αγ -dimethylalkane hydrocrack-
ing toward ααγ -trimethylheptane hydrocracking (Table 2).
Such a shift would be in agreement with the increased
alkene-to-alkane ratio expected for longer feed molecules at
thermodynamic equilibrium.
2.4.2. Product slate analysis for n-alkanes longer than
n-C10
Interestingly, at this low alkene coverage feed molecules
longer than C10 no longer produce hydrocracking product
slates consisting of histograms with a single sharp maximum
(Fig. 7). Instead of a single sharp maximum in the middle of
the histogram irrespective of the feed alkane length (Fig. 6),
there is either a very broad maximum (Fig. 7, C11) or there
are several maxima (Fig. 7, C12–17) depending on the feed
alkane length (Fig. 7) [22]. Product slates virtually identical
to those reported for these EMT/FAU intergrowths were re-
ported for high acid site density FAU-type zeolites [22,23]
and for BEA-type zeolites [47].
To disentangle shape selectivity from thermodynamic and
kinetic effects, we approximate the thermodynamic equilib-
rium of αα- and αγ -dimethylalkane of alkanes longer thanC10 with an equimolar mixture, as we did with our analysis
of the ααγ -trimethylalkane hydrocracking products. Fig. 8
illustrates the product slates calculated by assuming no pref-
erential hydrocracking of any particular isomer. Interest-
ingly, the calculated product slates (Fig. 8) reproduce the
most salient features of the experimental ones remarkably
well (Fig. 7). This suggests that the reason for the kaleido-
scopic change in the features of the experimental and the
calculated product slates as a function of alkane chain length
is the low symmetry of αα- and αγ -dimethylalkane hydroc-
racking as compared to ααγ -trimethylalkane hydrocracking
(Fig. 2).
Naturally there are discrepancies between the experimen-
tal and the calculated hydrocracking product slates, for the
calculated slates do not account for (i) ααγ -trimethylalkane
hydrocracking, (ii) the kinetic bias for forming and cracking
alkanes with methyl groups near the center of the chain, (iii)
the difference in rate between αα- and αγ -dimethylalkane
hydrocracking [35–38], (iv) likely [43,44] posthydrocrack-
ing consecutive isomerization reactions, and (v) slight dif-
ferences in Gibbs free energies of formation of the indi-
vidual isomers. The crudeness of our assumptions notwith-
standing, the remarkable similarities between calculated and
experimental histograms strongly suggest that the multiple
maxima in the experimentally observed selectivity pattern
are predominantly the result of a change in the hydrocrack-
ing pathway from the highly symmetric hydrocracking of
ααγ -trimethylheptane to the significantly less symmetric
T.L.M. Maesen et al. / Journal of Catalysis 221 (2004) 241–251 249Fig. 8. Calculated hydrocracking product slates obtained from an equimolar mixture of αγ - and αα-dimethyloctanes assuming no preferential hydrocracking
(i.e., expanding the method illustrated in Fig. 4 to longer alkane lengths). n-Alkanes are shown in black, isoalkanes in light gray. As with the experimental
product slates (Fig. 7), the histogram for an n-C11 feed exhibits a broad maximum from C4 to C7, that for n-C12 two maxima at C4–5 and C7–8, that for n-C13
two maxima at C4–5 and C8–9, that for n-C14 two maxima at C4–5 and C9–10, and that for C16 two maxima at C4–5 and C10–11.
Fig. 9. Change of the C17 hydrocracking product slates with increasing coverage of the acid sites by alkenes (from B to A due to steaming followed by
acid leaching) as reported for intergrowths of EMT- and FAU-type zeolites [23], and a comparison between an experimental C17 hydrocracking product
slate dominated by αγ - and αα-dimethylpentadecane hydrocracking (B) and a calculated slate generated assuming (1) a precursor mixture consisting of an
equimolar mixture of all αγ - and αα-dimethylpentadecanes and (2) no preferential hydrocracking of any particular isomer (C).hydrocracking of αα- and αγ -dimethyloctane as a result of
a low degree of alkene coverage.
The sensitivity of the hydrocracking product slate to
the alkene coverage of the acid sites has been documented
particularly well for n-C17 hydroconversion [23]. Severe
steaming followed by acid leaching an intergrowth of FAU-
and EMT-type zeolites transformed a hydrocracking prod-
uct slate with two minima (at C6 and C11, Fig. 9B) into
a product slate with a single maximum in the middle
(Fig. 9A). The former product slate is typical for αα-
and αγ -dimethylalkane-dominated hydrocracking, the lat-
ter for ααγ -trimethylalkane-dominated hydrocracking (cf.
Figs. 9B and C). Since ααγ -trimethylalkane-dominated hy-
drocracking is typical for a high alkene coverage and αα-
and αγ -dimethylalkane for a low alkene coverage, the in-
creased importance of ααγ -trimethylalkane hydrocrackingfollowing severe steaming and acid leaching indicates an
increase in the alkene coverage. Severe steaming and acid
leaching dramatically decrease the acid site density, in-
crease the accessibility of these acid sites through the for-
mation of mesoporous mass transport shortcuts [21], but do
not decrease the alkene concentration. The net result is a
higher, more homogeneous alkene concentration concurrent
with a lower acid site density. With more alkenes compet-
ing for adsorption at fewer acid sites the average alkene
residence time at an acid site decreases, and alkenes will
undergo fewer cycles per molecule and will have a commen-
surately higher chance of desorbing intact instead of being
cracked before hydrogenating back into an alkane. This re-
sults in a buildup of more dibranched alkanes that in turn
can build up more tribranched alkanes before hydrocracking.
Thus, the change in hydrocracking product slate following
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increase the coverage of the acid sites with alkenes and—
thereby—shift the hydrocracking pathway from αα- and
αγ -dimethylpentadecane toward ααγ -trimethyltetradecane
hydrocracking.
Previously, the multimodal hydrocracking product distri-
butions obtained on zeolites as diverse as FAU-, EMT- and
BEA-type zeolites [26] were not attributed to variations in
the dominant kinetic pathway with the alkene coverage of
the acid sites. Instead they were attributed to features of
the topologies of the specific zeolites employed [23,24,45,
47], i.e., to some form of mass transfer or transition-state
shape selectivity. We would expect to see noticeable differ-
ent shape selectivity from the distinctly different FAU, EMT,
BEA, and MOR topologies [26]. The marked similarities of
the product slates obtained on FAU- and MOR-type zeolites
on the one hand and on FAU-, EMT-, and BEA-type zeolites
on the other suggest the presence of a generic mechanism in-
dependent of topology. Naturally, this does not imply that the
differences among FAU-, EMT-, MOR-, and BEA-type zeo-
lite topologies do not contribute to the selectivity in alkane
hydroconversion. The diameter of the smallest constriction
in these topologies decreases in the order of FAU > EMT >
MOR > BEA [26]. Correspondingly, the alkene mobility
will decrease in the same order, as will the coverage of the
acid sites with alkenes at equal acid site density and equal ze-
olite crystal agglomerate size. However, this paper illustrates
that catalyst topology is unlikely to be the prime cause of the
discussed alterations to the kinetic network in n-alkane hy-
droconversion.
3. Conclusions
When acid sites are highly covered with alkenes, ααγ -
trimethylalkenes constitute the majority of the hydrocrack-
ing precursors. These have a kinetic bias to hydroisomerize
so that the methyl groups are at the center of the alkane,
yielding a hydrocracking product distribution with a single
sharp maximum at the middle carbon number(s) [29].
With decreasing alkene coverage of the acid sites, the
alkanes progress less far through the sequence of con-
secutive hydroisomerization reactions and hydrocracking
shifts away from ααγ -trimethylalkanes and toward αα-
and αγ -dimethylalkanes. When this shift is sufficiently
large, it changes the appearance of the hydrocracking prod-
uct distribution from a distribution with a single maxi-
mum in the middle of the distribution, irrespective of the
alkane feed length, to distributions with multiple maxima
and with an appearance that varies strongly with alkane
feed length. The position of the maxima in these distri-
butions and the strong dependence on feed length of the
features of these distributions are related to the low symme-
try of αα- and αγ -dimethylalkane hydrocracking as com-
pared to ααγ -trimethylalkane hydrocracking. Calculated
hydrocracking product slates obtained by approximating thethermodynamic equilibrium distribution of αα- and αγ -
dimethylalkanes with an equimolar mixture reproduce both
the maxima and their chain length dependence remarkably
well.
The features now attributed to αα- and αγ -dimethylal-
kanes hydrocracking were previously attributed to features
somehow typical for FAU-, EMT-, and BEA-type zeolites.
Based on the similarities of the product slates reported for
these dissimilar zeolite structures we would argue against
such an explanation, favoring an explanation that is not
based on zeolite topology, namely a change in the reaction
network as a result of a decrease in the alkene coverage of
the acid sites.
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